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HENRICUS HISTORICAL PARK
400th Anniversary of the Death of Powhatan
On Saturday, April 7,
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TOUCHING BASE

STONEBRIDGE RECREATION CENTER
Our soft opening was a success!
Stonebridge Recreation Center
is open and coming along nice‐
ly! We had our first week of
classes and we are looking for‐
ward to all the possibilities of
what’s to come. Stop out
and take a tour. We are open
from 8:30 a.m.‐5 p.m. Monday‐
Friday.
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TOUCHING BASE

STONEBRIDGE RECREATION CENTER
Graphics going up on the side of building
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VSU PRESENTATION
On Wednesday, March 28, Parks
and Recreation Director Dr.
James Worsley made three
presentations to classes at
VSU. The students’ courses
were: Theory and Philosophy of
Recreation; Leisure Program‐
ming Development and Special
Topics in Sports Manage‐
ment. Members of the Sport
Management Majors Club joined
in a one‐on‐one networking ses‐
sion with Dr. Worsley talking
about job opportunities, intern‐
ships and volunteer opportuni‐
ties. Dr. Worsley’s contact for
the event was Brandon Kimble,
Assistant Professor and Athletic
Academic Advisor in the Depart‐
ment of Health, Physical Educa‐
tion, Recreation, Dance/Sport
Management. Dr. Worsley
shared some of his background
and experiences and guidance on
paths to advancement and suc‐
cess.
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MEET CHIEF KATZ
On Tuesday, April 3 Director Dr.
James Worsley, Assistant Direc‐
tor of Recreation Phil Innis, and
Assistant Director of Parks Jim
Perdue met with the new Police
Chief, Jeﬀ Katz. This was a meet‐
and‐greet session to get to know
each other and introduce Chief
Katz to the department. The
group discussed partnerships
and ways to work together.

WATER DONATION
The Parks and Recreation De‐
partment recently received 60
cases of water from Niagara Bot‐
tling Company for events at River
City Sportsplex. Thank you to our
special corporate partner. Pic‐
tured are Milton Marsh and Paul
Wilmoth.
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PARK OPERATIONS
Sunrise at Dodd Park on Easter Sunday

Deonta Tucker and Mark Brown edging
and getting grounds ready for spring at
Matoaca High School .
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SPORTS TOURISM

March is a busy month in the
sports world. Many are focused
on their March Madness brack‐
ets, some are excited for the re‐
turn of NASCAR, and others
counted down the days to Open‐
ing Day in baseball. However, in
Chesterfield and the Richmond
region, all of our attention is fo‐
cused on youth soccer and the
Jeﬀerson Cup!
The Jeﬀerson Cup, rated as one
of the top youth soccer tourna‐
ments in the country, entered its
38th year and turned Chester‐
field and the Richmond Region
into a soccer destination for trav‐
el soccer athletes, parents, and
college coaches from across the
country. The event took place
over four straight weekends in
March at many
diﬀerent area
sites. The first
two weekends
were a cham‐
pionship‐style
format, where
a team was
crowned in
each division.
The last two
weekends
were a showcase‐style format
that brought a combined 700+
college coaches over both week‐
ends to recruit the top national

talent in attendance. Overall,
there were 1,430 teams
from 335 diﬀerent soccer
clubs, which represented
36 diﬀerent states and
Canada who took part in
#JeﬀCup18.
The Jeﬀerson Cup was
highlighted by Channel 8
just prior to the event kick‐
oﬀ. It focused on the sig‐
nificant impact this event
has on local business. The
story can be found at: http://
www.wric.com/news/its‐
jeﬀerson‐cup‐time‐local‐
businesses‐welcome‐
annual‐
tournament/1078205876
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ETTRICK RECREATION CENTER
Matoaca District Budget Meeting
Chesterfield County Budget
Department held a Matoaca
District Budget meeting at
the Ettrick Recreation Center
on March 27. County Admin‐
istrator Dr. Joseph Casey,
Board of Supervisors Ma‐
toaca District Representative
Stephen Elswick, and the
Budget Department ad‐
dressed the citizens about
the FY2019 proposed budg‐
et. Some topics included
new schools in the area, en‐
hancing transportation in the
county, strengthening public
safety, etc. Citizens were
able to ask questions and
meet with the various repre‐
sentatives.
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PARKS PLANNING/DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
River City Sportsplex
Fence installation of over‐
flow parking fence and gate
is complete.
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PARK PLANNING/DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
Robious Complex Restroom/Concession Renovation
Renovations included: instal‐
lation of new door, removal
of old A/C unit and painting
of interior and exterior.
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PARK PLANNING/DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
Robious Athletic Complex ‐ Bleacher Pads Installation
The installation of bleacher
pads has begun with the lev‐
eling of foundation and re‐
moval of excess dirt from
the project. Concrete has
been poured, second bleach‐
er pad installed and sur‐
rounding area graded . Com‐
ing up will be grading and
light landscaping.
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PARKS AND RECREATION ACCREDITATION
It’s oﬃcial ‐ Accreditation Information submitted for review
BREAKING NEWS: The Ac‐
creditation information was
oﬃcially submitted on Thurs‐
day, March 29 by Bob
Smet. Next Step: Wait for
verification from the visiting
reviewers that are anticipat‐
ed to arrive in early
June. Thanks to the team
for ALL their hard work.
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Chesterfield.gov/parks

www.facebook.com/chesterfieldvaparksrec

www.twitter.com/CCPRVA

A big THANK YOU to Rob Talmage and District 1
crew for building us a stage for HenROCKus!

